Prevalence of hepatitis C virus infection in cases of B-cell lymphoma in Japan.
To determine the prevalence of hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection in B-cell lymphoma in Japan. HCV infection and type II (monoclonal IgM) cryoglobulinaemia (CG) may be involved in the pathogenesis of low-grade B-cell lymphoma (ML) in southern Europe. Forty-five (11.3%) of 400 B-cell ML cases were HCV antibody (Ab) positive, which was significantly (P < 0.01) higher than the blood donors (2.5%). Among them, 28 diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL) cases were included. In the primary sites, 10 (47.6%) of 21 splenic DLBCL and seven (23.3%) of 30 gastric DLBCL were HCV Ab positive, which were significantly (P < 0.05) higher than the myeloma cases (4.9%). HCV infection was rarely (4.2%) detected in 24 lymphoplasmacytic and salivary gland low-grade B-cell ML cases. Type II CG was detected in one myeloma case (3.5%) of 29 HCV+ B-cell ML. By real-time polymerase chain reaction, HCV RNA was detected in fresh tumour tissues of all 11 B-cell ML cases examined. Lymphoma cells were positive for the envelope HCV non-structural (NS)3 and envelope (E2) proteins in six of eight examined B-cell ML cases. The rare incidence of type II CG is characteristic of Japanese HCV+ ML patients and may influence the low incidence of low-grade B-cell ML. HCV infection may play a role in lymphomagenesis of splenic and gastric DLBCL.